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T it. SMITH, M. D.

Office and Beslilenee :

KTHKKT. CAIHO. ILL- -

jCH. 1 TUIItTEESTII

W. DUNNING, M.D.Q
Ottlee ami Bcildcnco:

OFFICK-N.- W. cor. Sixth near Ohio Leveo.

ItKMDKNCE-Corn- er Walnut aud Math rtrww.

PKXT1STS.

U. E. W. WHITLOUv,D
Dental Surgeon.

Omci-N- o. Commercial Avenuu, between

ElKhlli aud MnlU Street.

W. C. JOCELYN,D"
DENTIST.

OFFICE-Elnl- illi Street, near r litl Avuuiio.

ATTOUXKYS-AT-LAW- .

q T. WHEELER,

Attornoy-at-Tjfiw- .

OFFICE Ohio I.evcu. Iwl- Fnrlh uml Sixth t.
ii LANSDEN,

JINEGAR
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

OFFICE No. 11S Commercial Avenue.

AXXOlXCEMKXTS.

fSf-- lire outliorlzecl to announce H- - C. LOF-LI-

a candidate for Sheriff of Alexander county,

ubjct to tho uecllun or the. iioople at the election

la November ucxt.

TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.

Ouly Moniiiff Daily in Soutliorn Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY.

LOCAL REPORT.

Shixal Omrr..
Caiiu), III., Julr , 1H78

Time, lint, Ther. Hum. Wind. Vol. Weather.

6:40n ,ni 39.91 S2 8V 13 Cloudy.
11:11" SHT 79 87 S 19 Lt. Kafu
9 p.m. S9.HT M 75 svr 17 Cloudv.
3;W !W.7 fid 8 14 Fair.

Maximum Tliunnometer, 85 i Minimum
7l Kulul'all, .70 Inch.

Sers't Sljual Service,!,'. . A.

For tho best, most reliable nml most

satisfactory Dental Work, go to Dr. W. C.

Jocelyn, on Eighth street.

Wanted. Three good Blacksmiths, to

go to Arkansas. Good wages and steady
employment. C. R. Woodward.

Query. Why will men smoke common

tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bro's

"Seal of North Carolina" at the same price?

Winter's PiioTutiiunuc Gallery.
Strangers in the city, or those intending to
visit Cairo, are invited to visit Winter's
lhotographic parlors, on Sixth street, be-

tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on
exhibition there.

The Ballard County News is offered for
Rale or lease by the proprietors. Tho News

is the only paper published in the county,
and die right material at the head of it
would be a successful enterprise for some

ymmw jeinter. C. A. Saup, who published
the News several years ago, is authorized to
tuukc the sale or lease.

Notice. By order of tho County Board
of Alexander County, notice is hereby given
that all interest bearing warrants ngainst

nid county must be presented for
redemption on or before August 1st, 1878,

s they will cease to bear interest on and
after that date. A. J. Alden,

County Treasurer.
July 23, 1878.

PERSONS AND THINGS.

Mr. Bob. Castle left the city by thu
Fisk last night on a recruiting tour.

Mr. J. M. Lausdcn, we are happy to be
lile to state, is recovering rapidly from his

recent illness.

Capt J. R. Thomas was in tho city
yesterday, and went up to Metropolis in the
evening on the Fisk.

Mr. It. G. Cotton, of Arlington, fur-

nished the Box Factory yesterday with
thirty-eigh- t cars of Poplar blocks.

Judge John II. Mulkey left for Mount
Vernon yesterday afternoon for attendance
at the Appellate court, and will bo absent
about two weeks.

A sister of the late Mr. Henry Smith
left here for Minnesota Thursday to secure
Lis remains and have them forwarded to
this city for burial.

Mr. II. C. Baker, conductor of tho
Bleeping coach "Oxford," running between
Milan, Tenn., and St. Louis, paid Tiik
JIllletin a call yesterday.

Alfred Bell was yesterday bound over
In the sum of 100 by Justice Robinson to
answer a charge of perjury, relative to
vote upon which he was sued.

Judge Allen and Capt. Thomas are
billed to speak at a pie-ni- c at McCabe's
park, nenr New Burnsidc, on the line of tho
C. and V. R. R., on August 3d.

Green P. Garner, known hereabouts,
is secretary and treasurer of the Northwest
ern Chemical Manufacturing Company,
with headquarters at 234 and 230 Lasulle
atrcct, Chicago.

The sociable at tho reading rooms of
the Reform Club last night was fairly at
tended. An hour or more was spent

conversation, and at alxmt half-pas- t uine
o'clock tho gathering dispersed.

A negro named Mose Hudson cut

colored brother with whom he was work- -
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ing on the Paris
,
C. Brown, yesterday

i
morning. The wound was on mo wrist mm

is not dangerous. Mono escaped up the

levee and has not been heard from since.

Thu train due from St. Louis at four

o'clock yesterday morning was delayed by

tho engino breaking down near PuQuoin.

This will explain tho failure of our citizens
to get their St. Louis mail yesterday
morning.

An awkward blunder in an editorial

yesterday morning referring to tho calling
together of tho Democratic central commit-

tee of tho eighteenth congressional district,
mado us set the day for tho tilth of August.

It should havo been tho 30th of this month,

and the place tho parlors of the St. Charles

hotel in this eity.

Appropriate exercises in honor of the
emancipation of the slaves in the islands of
British West India will be held at Hyde's
Park, on Thursday next. Political issues

will be discussed by Messrs. J. B. Stelle, of
Murph sboro, ami Matt. J. Inscore, of

Joncsboro. Details of the cclebrot'oi will

appear in a future issue of The Bulletin.

The repoit that there is, or has been

this scii'-oii-
, a case of yellow fever at our

Marine Hospital is not borne out by the

facts as stated by Dr. Waldo. The case to

which we make allusion, and from

which tho report doubtless originated, is

one of malarial fever, and is at - present

convalescent. In its incipient stages it had

many of the symptoms of yellow fever

a not unusual circumstance.

Tho rain yesterday was welcomed by

all nature. Tho dust in town had

become almost insufferable, and vege-

tation everywhere had about given up the

ghost. It gave new life to everything ani-

mate, aud to ourselves was as grateful as the

lion's share of a square divide of other peo-

ple's wealth, or the immediate issue of that

$07 per capita, would be. Suitable weather
and sufficient wealth; that comprehends

everything worth having here below.

The small lioys of the town have erect-

ed a spring-boar- d on the vacant lot at the

corner of Eighth street and Commercial

avenue, and spend the greater piv t of each

day in imitating tho exploits of the be-

spangled heroes of the saw dust ring. Wo

expect to reap at least ono first-cla- item

from the performances there, ami thought at

onetime yesterday, while watching them,

that the auspicious moment had arrived.

A youthful tumbler attempted the dif-

ficult feat of a back somersault from the

spring lioardand landed upon his back. He

lay prone u on the ground fora ft w mnnieu's,

but was no sooner up than ho was atit again

with us much vim as if his little insides had

experienced no shock a minute before. His

pluck was admirable, but his judgment
hardly commendable.

The political enemies of Mr. Comings,

who seem to gloat over what they call his

"scoop" at JotU'sWo, laugh too soon. They

laugh best who laugh last, and all the indi-

cations are that Mr. C. will have this pleas-

ure. There was a time, it is true, when he

coveted the honor Mr. Houpt gained at
Jone.slMiro, but a look over the txilitica! field

convinced him and his friends that there
were prizes to bo won in the pending canvass

beside which a seat in the general assembly

was as nothing. Mr. C. and his friends, with

remarkable foresight, see that in the next

general assembly the Grecnbackcrs,

if not having an actual ma

jority in that body, will bo sure to control

its action in the selection of a tinted States

Senator. Seeing this they gave the Joncs-

boro nomination to Mr. Houpt, with tho

understanding that that gentleman was to

support Mr. Corning as the successor of

Mr. Oglesby, through thick and thin. The

niovem.'iit meets with enthusiasm among

Oreeibackers throughout the state, ami

after it shall havo been consummated and

Mr. C. is in a position to distribute post- -

oflices, collectorships, and other fat per-

quisites of Ins position, those who are now

laughing at what they foolishly consider

his discomfiture, will hide their diminutive

heads in sorrow and in shame. Senator Com

ings, old lmy.TiiE Bulletin salutes you!

The Bulletin 1ms already alluded to

tho civso of the old man lying sick at thecoui t

house. His name isTusten John Otinderson.

He understands English with difliculty ami

speaks what little ho knows of it in broken

aud almost unintelligible accents. Through
the persuasion of a Mormon missionary ho

was induced to leave Norway with his wife

about eight years ago and emigrate to

Utah. Eight years among the Mormons

satisfied him, and ho and his wife deter

mined to leave them. They worked their
way from Salt Lake to Omaha, where his

wife found work. Ho left her there and
walked to St. Louis and from St. Louis

here. On tho latter part of his journey ho

says ho was snakc-hittc- aud his swollen

and festering leg seems to corromirate Ins

story. Alwut a week since county clerk
llumm received a letter from a gentleman
at Omahu in whose employ tho old man's
wife is, inquiring as to his condition, and
whether he was ulive or not. Gunderson's
story to the ofllcials ubout tho court-hous- e

is corroborated by this letter, and all of
them, Mr. John Reevo particularly, have

mado it as comfortable for the old man as

possible, under tho circumstances. He is a

tinsmith by trade and Mr. Reeve has secured

employment for him in tho event of Ids re-

covery, which, wc aro sorry to soy, is not
probable. He lacks vitality and seams to
be wasting away. Ho is very anxious to
see his wile again, but tho poverty of lioth
reuders tho meetiuir impossible. He real- -

I l.e his condition, and naturally bemoans
j hU fate

3 nrrai T Hi
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DEATH OF NICK SMITH.

SAD BKCjUBL TO TIIE MOUND CITY ELOPE-

MENT.

Tho readers ofTns Bulletin will re-

member tho recount given a few weeks

since in our columns of tho elopement of a

young man named McBridowith the daugh-

ter of Mr. Nick Smith, of Mound City.
We stated at tho time that tho eloping pair
were arrested at Chester, in this stato, upon

a telegram sent from this city, and that the
father had started for that point to bring
his daughter home. It appears that upon

his nrrival at Chester ho found
that his daughter had been married, ami
seeing tho uselessness of any further opposi-

tion, lie became reconciled to the situation,
and McBrido and his wife- wero permitted
to depart in peace for St. Louis. It wax

supposed at tho time that Smith returned
home, but subsequent events provo tho sup-

position to bo incorrect. The Chester Tri-

bune of the inst., in speaking of the

matter says that Nick Smith arrived there
on Friday evening, July 12th. He was un-

der the influence of liquor, and being sub-

ject to npopletic fits .ir something similar,
and much excited over his
daughter's runaway, had nn unusual-

ly severe shake that night. Next morning

he came on tho hill, in company with his
new-mad- e to consult on attorney

about prosecuting the officers for permitting

his daughter to escape and marry. Ho was

advised from this course. His son-i- n law-lef- t

him and returned to the hotel, ami on

arrival of the boat, departed for St. Louis.

Smith lingered around the court-hous- e for a

while, and then went to the upper part of

town. He complained of feeling unwell. It
is believed he was still drinking. Ho in-

quired the way to the penitentiary. Being

out ot money, he wanted to see

D-p- Warden Alex. Irvin, with whom he

was acquainted, to borrow a sufficient

amount to return home. Nothing more

was seen of him. On Tuesday morning

following a mail, in an advanced state of

decomposition, was found midway between

the city and the penitentiary. He was ly-

ing under a tree, on the hillside, at full

length, and must have been there two or

three days. From the description we have

of the body, and of the subject of this

sketch, that man was Nick Smith. He was

on his way to the penitentiary, and feeling
unwell, hud laid down and died. The re-

mains were interred in Evergreen Cemetery.

Smith was a German by nativity, about
Jorty-tiv- e years old, and at times was very

intemperate in the use of liquor. When

under its influence he was regarded as a

dangerous man, and in a difliculty with a

young man named Dwyer nt Mound City

about five or six years ago ho stabbed and

killed him. For this crime he served out a

term in the penitentiary. Ho owned mid

optr ited u saloon at the time of his death.

Thu Tribune says that Mr. Smith's relatives

have been apprised of tho facts stated,

and a description of the dead man sent

them.

Searching will discover all things; and

to discover as well as remove impurities of

the blood, the best blood searcher is Dr.

Bull's Blood Mixture.

Smokkks, if you wish a fine "Key Wesi'

or "Imported''' cigar, call at Korsincyer's

ciwir store. It is the only place in the city

almost daily iu receipt of fresh goods.

PROVISION'S.

Choice Bacon, Hams, Sides and Shoulders.

Dry Salt Shoulders ami Sides, Tierce,

Keg mid Bucket Lard, Breakfast Bacon,

etc., etc., nil in good stock and for sale at

lowest market price. W. P. Wiucuit.
Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio Levee.

Jewels of the Chows of Scotland. At

Ediiiburg, Scotland, some years since, the

Jewels of tho Crown were locked in a Imix,

that Imix iu another, and so on, until they

were supposed to bo burglar-proo- f. They

were then locked up in tho voult of the
castle, there to remain for ono hundred

years, the keys being placed in a mortar nml

fired into tho sea. Scarce fifty years paused

by, and the modern lock-pick- opens tho

vault mid boxes without trouble. So tho

Bcieiico of medicine, when studied with the

aid of chemistry and tho microscope, be

conies plain mid simple, and diseiwes that
wero regarded incurable a generation ago,
now readily yield to remedies employed by

tho modern and progressive physicians. A

disease of vears since, and women wero

taught to believe that their peculiar dis

cases and weaknesses weio incurable; but

now hundreds mid thousands of onco bud

ridden women in the United States will

testify to the fact that Dr. Pierce's Favorito

Prescription lias effected their jicrfect aud

permanent cure.
Toleihi, Ohio, Dec. 8th, 1870.

Dr. It. V, l'lerep, Ilull'iilo, N. Y.

Dear Sir About five years since my wife

wns taken sick, mid though wo employed

thu best nhvHieinns In our city, yet she

gradually grww worse, so that she was com

fined to her oed. Every remedy I hiu

tried, or could find, tailed to euro or even
glvo relief. At last I procured a bottle of
your Favorito Prescription uml to my Bur-tirls- o

it uave almost Instant relict, and with
a little perseverance, an entire euro was
effected. Ever gratefully yours.

Geo. Boiiknmili.kh.

LKTT1K COLKMAN'M LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Lettto Coleman, who has her
laundry on Fourth street, liutwcvn Wash
ing ton and Commercial Bvcnuctt, takes
this method of Informing her old friends
and patrons that she is at their ser
vices, and solicits their natronaue, Bh
has reduced prices to suit tin times.
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GOOSE ISLAND FIASCO.

A H AX TO CAITl'UB INTKNDINO 1IOIIHEUS

FALLS TIIHOUliU I10W THE SCHEME
WOllKEU.

About two weeks since tho premises of
Mr. James Mulcahy, at Goose Island, was

entered and robljcd of about eighty dollars
in money. The perpetrators 'of the act left

no clue behind, although suspicions wero

entertained of parties in tho neighborhood.
Shortly after this a clerk iu the employ of
Mr. Mulcahy was approached and and a

scheme to rob his employer broached to
hin'i. After asking time to consider the mat-

ter, and receiving it, tho parties who mado
the proposition took their departure. The
clerk at once communicated the nature of
the proposal to his employer, and that gen-

tleman at once advised him to enter into

the scheme and keep him posted as to its

progresn. The parties returned in a few

days, and tho clerk told them that after de-

liberating over the matter he had concluded

to join them, and stood ready to give them
such information ns he possessed. A sub-

sequent meeting of tho plunderers and
the clerk was held and arrangements were

made to cany out their plans.
They were to meet in the
vicinity of the store on Thursday
night, ami with tho assistance of the

clerk carry out their scheme. Mr. Mul-

cahy was, of course, informed of their plans
unci accordingly took measures to frustrate
them. Into his secret he let a number of
friends nmtthey armed and prepared them-

selves to iiiett the robbers. At the time ap-

pointed six men, masked, appeared at the
rendezvous, ready for operations. The
Mulcahy men drew a cordon alxmt
them and closed in. The rob-

bers for some reason or other, took
alarm and scattered in all directions.
Wo did not learn that any shots were fired

or exchanged. Two of the maskers were

raptured, but in the darkness prevailing es-

caped. The persons are known, and their
capture, if they remain in the county, is only

a question of time. It is believed that the
parties who stole tho eighty dollars were
members of the last gang, and there is a

probability of the recover' of the money.

No one ran develop tho grace of meek-

ness by listening to a crying baby. Stop

its fretfulnessby curing the Colic with Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup.

Courthouse Saloon. This saloon, un-

der the management of Mr. John H.
Bceclirr, grows in popularity with its pat-

rons. And so it should, for Mr. B.

prides himself on the quality of
his .liquors, wines and cigars. He dis-

penses nono bst the best of these articles.
Meals aro also provided at the house at all

hours. Tho psblio are invited to give him
a call.

TIIE CALIFORNIA AGITATOR.

AN enthusiastic kkckption extended to
KKAKNEY ON HIS AKKIVAL AT HOSTON.

Boston, Julr 2."). Dennis Kearnev, the
California laUir revolutionist, is expected to
reach Boston Monday, ami arrangements
have been made by certain lolmr agitators
to give him a reception. Large committees
were apixiiiitcd at a meeting last night,
presided over by E. M. ChaniU'iloin, randi- -

lato some yean ago of the labor reformer
fur governor. It is proposed to prese: t
Kearnev with on address of welcome and to
have a hall for tho purxiso. Kearney sends
word ahead that he will not change his
stylo of speaking to suit the sensibilities of
tho llistoii people, uud will give Ins
speeches, unadulterated. Ho will also re
late low railroad companies tender
ed him free passes; how he scooped thein- -

lechiriiv he would take nothing from the
vampirei. Kearney s mother ami brothers
live in Brighton, one of the suburbs of .he
city, and to visit them, ho says, is his in-

tention, a well os to stir up the working- -

men and work tor his friend Butler. 1 lie
home of his mother and brothers is in a
modest cMtagc. Tho old lady came over
from Irelind a few years ago. She is a well
preserved woman, about 110 years old.
Dennis, she says, was a smart lad at home,
iu the county of Cork, where hu was born
in 1H47. 1 wo of Ins brothers live with the
old lady lure, Michael being a tailor and
Patrick a itlocks.umi. His oldest brother,
Jerry, is following the sea, and is some
where on tlic coast of Africa, and another
brother is a drayman.

FIGHTING TIIE INDIANS.

THE 1IEDKKIN8 noUTED AO A IN IN T1IEIK
MOUNTAIN STItONOHOl.I).

Portland, Oregon, July 2.1. Capt. Robt.
Sins and ten volunteers of Gen. Forsythe's
command had a light with the Snakes in the
Blue mountains on tho 2th. Jack ( ami)'
bell was severely wounded aiidTortoii Free- -

mon received a wound from which ho died
soon after. One of the troops received n
scalp wound. Cant. Robbins, J. W. Red
ington, ('has. AJoins and Geo. Banks had
their horses shot mid their hats and shirts
pierced by bullets. Tho scouts returned thu
tin1, then fell hack on thu troopers. Lieut.
Pitcher, with G company, soon mado n

fUnk movement, clambering up thu moun-
tain, ami drove tho enemy from their am
blish. Thu Indians wero considerably dn.
moralized and lied, all of thu chiefs except
Otis having been killed. A captured squaw
siystliu Umatilla Indians had agreed to join
them and they were bad in their promise,

YELLOW FKVKIl AT NEW OH- -

LEANS.
New Oulkahs, July 25. Tim weather

Unlay was somewhat cooler. A relrcHMing
shower fell this evening. Tim official r
port t,f Ihe board (it health to the surgeon
general of the murine at Washington, iml
bulled lve thfl niiiiilief of yellow
Icrcr cases at twntr ofi. eleven or winrii
hive proved falsi. The dlst aso has not
niHchod any alarming proportions, ami
there aro no aiiiirnhensions of it Incoming
in epidemic, Its origin is supmed to hu
imdomic,

McKeo Rank In was at one time a

clerk In a dry-good- s store.

HOTELS.

milE PALACE HOTEL OF CHICAGO.

TREMONT HOUSE
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Insurance

HUnutx. Copyrighted nt

ROOMS WITHOUT BOAltD, 81 TO 82 PJSK DAY.
RESTAURANT

JJUREKA EUREKA

A Substitute Life

"Widows' OuriiAxs' Mutual Aid Society

of CAIHO.
Organlxcd

v tiller ui j.

OF KICK HS :

B. THISTLKWOOD, Piiesidknt.

MRS. P. A. TAYLOR. Vk k Pkemdent. J. A. Tiieahuker.
DR. J. J. GORDON, LEWIS, b'tcntTAUV.
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J. J. CORDON, MUS. I'. A.

J. GOLDSTINE, 11.

M1W. B. A. AYUES, MISS KATE
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MANAGERS

TAVLOIl, M11S. E. C. FOLD,

8. D. AYItES,

THOMAS LEWIS.'

LIFE ASMKAXCK.

ATm? annT T7rnv

THE- -

STA.TJES,

NEW Y0KK.

1:13,399,091).

insuring their lives is "WHICH

POLICIES
Imado a specialty.

OFFICE:

Cou. Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.

Tho strongest company is the ono which has the most dollars ov well unvested

ASSETS VOH EVERY DOLLAIl Qlt LIAUILITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the United States the

ratio of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, tho Equitable is largest, being

121.119. The second largest is 119.77, and tho third largest 117.32.

figures aro from tho official report of tho New Insurance Depart-

ment, Juno 1, 1978.
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